Art camp will be a blast for students in grades 1st through 8th.
Drift on over for Island Art Camp. Explore art from the islands
around the world, and create work inspired by the techniques and
styles studied. Explore clay, printmaking, painting, drawing,
jewelry and sculpture. This art adventure is sure to be a splashing
good time!

JULY 14-18 $70 per student
(includes materials)

Ages 6-9 9:00-Noon
Ages 10-14 1:00-4:00

Classes will be held in the big tent adjacent to Mahan Center for Art and
Interior Design, Adrian College. Mahan is located between Caine Student
Center and Shipman Library on Williams Street. Certified Art Teachers,
Annie Howard (Adrian) and Jackie Whitley (Tecumseh) assisted by Adrian
College Art Education students, will direct the program.

Adrian College Art Rock Kids: Island Art Camp!
For more information contact Annie Howard 517.918.2302 ahoward@adrian.edu

Student’s Name ___________________________ Age _____
Parent’s Name ______________________________
Phone ___________________________ Cell ___________________________
Address ________________________________
Email _________________________________
District & School Student Attends ___________________________
Art Teacher’s Name ___________________________

Please send enrollment form & payment (or free lunch certification/equivalent; scholarships available)
to Rebaccca Ghena; Conferences Department, Adrian College, 110 S. Madison St., Adrian, MI 49221
or call with a credit card 517.265.5161 x3191.
Make checks payable to Adrian College Art Department. Registration fees are non-refundable.